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HONOLULU. WEDNESDAY, DEOEMDEU

fGood
SITUATION WELL IN HAND

Only Three Cases of Plague Up to Noon To-

day Prompt and Vigorous Action All

Chinatown Quarantined and Being
Cleaned Up The Authorities and

People Working With a Will.

To the Lust Minute.
Hoard of Health omcc,'2 p. m., Dec.

13, 1899. So far ns la known at this
office there has not been In Honolulu
today n death from any cause. Thcro
havo been three deaths altogether
from bubonic plagile. Thcro were two
"auspicious cases" In addition to the
actual cases.

The slnglo guinea pig Inoculated by
Dr. Hoffman with tho plnguo virus is
still alive, but is showing symptoms of
the disease nnd will likely succumb
within tho allotted time of two to five
days.

The cultures placed by Dr. Hoffman
nro developing. Under thu microscope
tho bacillus appears to bo that of tho
bubonic plague. In fact there can bo
no doubt of tho nuturo of tho bacillus
found in tho llrst place In tho tlssuo
taken from tho nffected parts of per-
sons who had died of the plague.

Shadow Is Pausing.
The shadow of tho Black Plague vi-

sitation and scare is passing rapidly.
Thero havo been Issued many mis-
statements concerning tho substance.

Says Judge Cooper, President of the
Hoard of Hralth:
aJUiThcro havo been three case3 so far
qfiubonlc Plague. Tho bodies in two
suspicious cases havo been cremated
nnd l&ls likely thnt other bodies will
go to tho furnace. It may bo said thnt
tho situation 13 well In hand. Doth
physicians nnd laymen havo been
piompt In volunteering for servlco of
any sort. Tho wholo body of tho pop-

ulation, regardless of nationality, i
may remark, has responded nobly.
Thero has been n complete awakening
to the necessity for n general cleaning
up. In many cases tho Inspectors find
that premises reported to havo been
thoroughly cleaned nnd disinfected bo-fo- re

orders from tho Board had been
received. Tho spirit shown on nil
sides Is to be heartily commended."

It Is believed that tho town will get
back to Its normal condition In about
a week. VIgilanco will not bo relaxed
In any particular till tho period of in-

cubation seven days hns elapsed.
The drug stores of the city aro do-

ing the bulk of tho business transact-
ed. They aro selling enormous quan-
tities of disinfectants mid various
medicines popularly snppobed to pos-
sess the virtue of warding off tho dread
disease.

Ileoilquortcrs Crowded,
Thero Is a great crowd all of tno time

about tho olllces of tho Board of
Health. President Cooper Is, of
course, In supremo command. Ho has
on his staff tho regular fnco Includ-
ing Exccutlvo Officer Reynolds, J. D.
McVeigh, Secretary Wllc6x, "Chip"
Charlock, Samuel Johnson, L. li. La
Pierre nnd probably a scoro of volun-
teer aides, bomo on sppclal assign-
ments and others on cnll. Col. Jones
is directing tho dotalllng of quaran-
tine guards. Samuel Decker Is on ex-

tra duty clerk. Capt. Asliley is sup-
plying food, not only for tho mllltla-l-c- n,

but for tho peoplo who aro isolat--
cd. Dr. C. L. Garvin Is still tho physi-

cian on call at headquarters. Ho goes
out nnd looks after suspicious cases.
Food Inspector Shorey strolls out from
his laboratory onco In awhile. Ho had
to report this afternoon that but one
guinea pig had been Innoculated with
iho virus and that it was stm nuvo.
Ho said that rats would be better for
experimental purposes nnd that some
wero to bo secured,

Tho hundreds of peoplo who visited
tho Board of Health offices wero on
varylug errands. Individuals wanted
passes for all mnnner of reasons. rs

wero keen to get men who
wero needed in business. Travolora
stood and debated within themsolvcs
tho rules that had been imposed on
tho movements of people. Guards wero
nt tho entrnnco to tho olllces and only
persons having business wero permit-
ted to enter.

Home Without Alcnls,
"Wt.at is homo without a break-

fast" might havo been appropriately
warbled by hundreds of housekeepers
and boardere this morning. Many ser-
vants had been allowed to go as usual
to their lodgings In Chinatown and nn-

urally failed to appear In tho morning
ho first meal of tho day.

At n .io,..ilne houso on Vineyard
street moie than thirty persona failed
to hear the summons to tablo nnd
wero concspondlngly annoyed and In-

convenienced. Tho big hotels wero
short handed In most cases. Hart c

Co. wero nblo to worry along with half
a force, Stelncr, Ramsey ana

pitching In as cooks and waiters.
Half n dozen of tho best known Chin-cs-o

restaurants wero closed down
- .tight. They ordinarily feed several

hundred peoplo dally. Herr Nolto had
looked ahead and was all ready for the
extra business.
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Beef Famine Threatened.
Mr. Waller, manager for tho Metro-

politan Meat Company, says today
that it will rcqulro most careful man-
agement nnd Bomo degreo of economy
to worry along till next Wednesday
with tho beef now In sight. Thcro Is
required each week hero 200 beeves.
Thcro has been counted In on this
week's supply 70 head to bo brought
from tho Island of Hnwnll by the
steamer Kllhau. Tho Nllhnu is held
here. There Is llttlo or no beef on the
island of Oahu that can ho had. On
Wednesday next tho Metropolitan
company will rccelvo In ship's refri-
gerator 223 carcasses from Australia
and fifty from San Francisco, besides
pork, poultry nnd mutton. There is
nn nmplo supply of mutton here. Mr.
Wnllcr found four of his men missing
this morning, but succeeded in making
most of tho deliveries. Many Chinese
and Japanese nnd natives calling for
tnelr supplies.

Some Dentil Rate Figures.
For tho thirty days of tho month of

November thcro wero In Honolulu ill
denths, almost, or practically four a
nay.

Dm lug tho first twclvo days In No-
vember there wero 37 deaths 3 a day
average.

During tho first twclvo days In De-
cember there wero C8 deaths 5 a day
average.

Mr. Reynolds regards this showing
ns being somewhat significant, but not
alarming to tho extent thnt many
might suppose.

Tho dally deaths for tho first twelve
days of tho two months were:

December C, 1. 3, i, 2, G, 9, fi, C, C, 2,
9. Total, GS.

November 3, 1, 1, 5, 3, G, 7, 1, 1, C,

2, 2. Total, 37.
Thero has been within tho past

month n provnlfiico of fevers that has
been tho source of considerable nppro-henstn- n.

Uurnlng the Uodlcs.
Thcro have so far been flva crema-

tions. Three of tho bodies wero thoso
of known plnguo victims. Thcso wero
tho remains of tho Wing Wo Tnl and
Mauuakea street bookkeepers, both
Chinese and of tho native innu who
died on Queen street, in tho rear of tho
Opera House. Tho Inst caso mention
ed was reported yesterday afternoon,
nnd on tho autopsy developed itself as
a typical cxamplo of tho bubonic
plague. Tho history of tho caso is bo-in- g

looked np. Tho two cremations
of bodies other than plnguo victims
wero ut tho lnstanco of tho Board of
Health ns n precautionary measure.

Some of tho cremations havo been nt
Quarantine, Island and others in fur-
naces nt tho Honolulu Iron Works.
On tho Island n rcgulnr funeral pllo
was mado with wood and somo kero-sen- o

oil was used. After tho fire, had
died out tho only thing that could bo
round was a bit of fused glass. LImo
used had assisted in disposing of tho
cones and of these, no traces could bo
observed. In tho cremations at tho
Iron Works coko had been used nnd of
courso this makes u faster flro than
wood. .

Tho furnaco thnt Is being built on
Qunrantlno Island by tho Iron Works
peoplo will havo n cnrrlago for convey-
ing tho body on to a sort of shelf and
the shift from cnrrlago to shelf Is mado
by an automatic contrivance. Cither
coke or fuel may bo used. Provision
has been mado for sufficient draft to
insuro against slow burning and to
ranko certain that tho destruction of
remains will bo complete. It is sug-
gested by many citizens that tho burn-
ing of bodies mado necessary nt this
tlmo will servo splendidly to show to a
number of tho prejudiced nationalities
that tins Is an excellent manner in
which to dlsposo of tho dead.

Goo Kim and Chinese.
Mr, Goo Kim, vlco consul for China,

was an early caller at tho olllces of tho
uoard of Health. Ho secured a num-
ber of passes, but readily acquiesced in
several cases in which pormlts to tra-
vel about town wero refused. Mr. Goo
Kim said that tho Chlneso all well un-
derstood, from their exporienco with
cholera In 1895, that it was necessary
to uso disinfectants about premises,
living rooms, outhouses, etc., and to
thoroughly clean up ovorywhoro at
their homes and places of business.
Tho vlco consul said that tho cntlro
Chlneso colony would act willingly
wltn tho Board of Health In working
for sanitary conditions and that tho
officials would adviso nil who called for
consultation to carry out to tho small-
est detail tho provisions of tho notices
which had been posted. From Mr. Goo
Kim It was learned that tho caso of
Wing Wo Tal'a" bookkeeper, who was
tho llrst victim of tho visitation, had
been at onco pronounced black plague

by tho Chlneso doctor In nttendancc.
This physician had tho experience of
ono year In a Hongkbng hospital nnd
was for somo tlmo In general practice
In tho colony nnd had seen hundreds
of cases of tho plague.

PolSco Department.
Marshal Blown, who had planned to

leave on Tuesday for nn official visit to
Maul and Hawaii, hns postponed that
trip indefinitely nnd will remain hero
until the plague has disappeared, Tho
Marshal has mado n number of calls
nt tho Board of Health offices, but for
tho most of tho time is nt tho station.
Ho Is working with tho Board and has
given tho necessary Instructions to nil
his officers to assist In maintaining
Isolation nnd to report at onco any and
nil cases of sickness coming to their
notice.

Council of State.
President Dolo was In tho chair for

tho meeting of tho Council of Stnto
held old throne room nt tho Exe-
cutive Building yesterday afternoon.
Those who rcspondedto roll cnll wero:
Ministers Young, Mott-Smli- n, Lansing
nnd Coopor nnd members Hna, Gear,
Robertson, Jones, Robinson, Bolto,
Gonsalvcs, Iscnbcrg, Kennedy, Nott,
ltaulukou and Achl.

A brief statement of tho emergency
of tho day was mado by President Dole,
who suggested that nn appropriation of
110,000 ho mndeto meet the extraor-
dinary expenses that wero already in
view.

Attorney General Cooper outlined
tno situation, bo that tho Council wns
nt'onco In possession of such facts ns
had come to Minister Cooncr In bin
capacity as president of tho Board of
Health.

Thero was' complete presentation of
tho matter of a crematory being under
construction nt tho Honolulu Iron
Works lor lmmedlnto uso at tho Quar-nntln- o

Island. Tho plant had been pro-par-

by Minister Young.
Minister Jones thought $10,000

might not bo enough and his motion
that $25,000 bo sot nsldo was seconded
by Mr. Kaulukou anu carried.

Mr. Kennedy spoko of tho probable
draft upon tho fund for support of tho
military. Minister Mott-Sml- th re-
sponded thnt ho still had on hand
?S5,000 for tho period anil rather
thought thnt It would bo sufficient.

Tho Council of Stato was in session
less than an hour. It wns remnrkrxl
that It mlglu possibly bo necessary to
iiuvu iiiiuiiRT jiieeuni: wiinin n snort
time.

Segregated Districts.
Thcso nro tho Isolated localities and

tho volunteers charged for insDcctlon
nnd cleansing:

No. 1. Bounded by Beretanln, Mau-nako- a,

Pauahl and River streets. In
charga of Dr. J. S. B. Pratt.

No. 2. Bounded by Pauahl, Mauna-ke- a.

Hotel and River streets, In chnrgo
of Geo. It. Carter.

No. !. Bounded by King, Keknu-llk- o,

Queen nnd River streets, In
chargo of D. L. Conkllng.

No. G. Bounded by Maunnkcn,
Queen and King streets, In

chargo of A. F. Gllflllnn.
No. C Bounded by Hotel, Mnuna-kc- u,

King nnd KcknuIIlto strectB, in
chargo of J. R, Gait.

No. 8. Bounded by Hotel, Smith,
Pauanl and Mauhakea streets, in
chargo of Geo. C. Potter.

No. 10. Bounded by Berotania. Nuu- -
nnu, Hotel nnd Smith, in chnrgo of
ur. a. a. Grossman.

No. 11. Bounded by Pauahl, Nuu-an- u.

Hotel nnd Smith streets, in charga
of H. C. Austin.

No. 15. Bounded by Kukul. Nuuanu.
Borctnnln and River ntreots, In chargo
of A. W. Carter,

Suitor's In Restraint.
Consulate General of tho United Stntes

Honolulu, II. I., December 12, 1899.
To masters of American Vessels in

tho Harbor of Honolulu.
aentlemen: I hnvo boon officially

Informed by tho Board of Health of
Hawaii that two deaths havo occurred
during tho past 21 hours from what Is
bolloved to bo tho Bubonic Pluguo.
Tho cases wero In that part of tho city
known as Chlneso Town whero Bai-
lors mostly frequent. As a matter of
precaution until tho result of tho
bnctorlologlcal examination now being
made, Is known, I havo to request that
you call your crews together and in

tho danger and rcfuso them lib-
erty to go ashoro until further notice.
All sailors who leave tho ships without
your consent will bo treated ns de-
serters.

Very respectfully,
WM. xiAYWOOD.

Consul General of tho United States.
Instructions to the Soldiers.
Tho following Regimental orders

havo been Issued:
Hcaduarters First Regiment National

Guard of Hawaii.
REGIMENTAL. ORDERS NO. 100.

Honolulu, H. I Dec. 12th ,1899,
Tho Guard in tho quarantined dis

trict will strictly observe tho following
boundaries and instructions:

QUARANTINE DISTRICT.
Commencing at tho mauka lino of

Queen street whero tho name, is inter-
sected by Nuuanu street, tlicnco to Ku-
kul street, thence, to River strcot,
thenco to Queen street, thence to Marin
street, thenco to Nuuanu street.

The abovo streets will bo entirely
closed 10 pedestrians and vehicles, ox-cc- pt

thoso bearing passes from tho
commanding officer, and pollco officers
In uniform woarlng their badges.

By order of Colonel Jones,
(Signed) JNO. SOIIAFER,

Captain nnd Adjutant,

Bacteriological Work.
Tho development of bacilli In tho

bacteriological depaitmcnt of tho
Bonrd of Health hns been conducted by
Dr. Hoffman assisted by Dr. Camp,
and linn resulted In demonstrating that
the specimens from tho thrco victims
cf tho plague, up to date, nro tho gen-uln- o

bubonic bacilli. They have been
dovclopea In great numbers, sixteen
tubes Being nt present In the Incubator
and guinea pigs that wero inoculated
with tho bacilli havo already given In-

dications of tho disease, It taking usu-
ally two days to dovclop to tho fullest
cxtcnt-i- n tho animal. The death of ono
pig Is expected tomorrow nnd It will
Immediately bo examined and speci-
mens obtained.

The bacilli obtained from the local
victims of tho plague aro extremely
small, it taking 12,000 placed end to
end to in cu sure, ono Inch.

It semes to bo tho generaly accepted
Idea that tho disease was brought to
Honolulu In food products from China
nnd Jnpnn, ns tho bacilli thrives In
such food preparations, ns Jellies,
syrups, etc.

A Preventive Scrum.
Mr. Moot, consul hero for tho Gov-

ernment o. Franco, has communicated
to President Dolo Information in rela
tion to a scrum used In Franco with
effect as n preventive against black
plague, it Is Hald to havo shown eff-
icacy In ninny instances and to havo
been accepted throughout Europe by
tho men of tho highest medical and
scientific circles as n protection
ngalnst tho disease.

This was reported by President Dole
to tho Cabinet nnd at tho meeting this
morning It was recommended to tho
Board of Health that n proper quantity
of tho scrum be ordered nt tho first op
portunity.

Tho Cabinet also voted that, on nt

cf tho special expense, tho al-
lowance- of Co. I', of tho Frst Regiment
of the National Guaids should bo $125
instead of $50.

It wns decided by tho Cabinet that
all National Gunidsmen who servo un-
der thu Hoard of Health during tho
quarantine season hhnll bo allowed ns
pay tho tegular sums given for nctlvo
duty.

Plague Time Car Schedule.
Tho Nuuanu street cars will turn off

nt School street along Fort to town,
nnd the King street cars will turn
back nt Nuunnu nnd River ntrccts, on
tno uown una up Journeys uurlsg tlio
puilod of quarantine. Persons wishing
to travel from town to Pnlamn will bo
compelled to travel nloiig Fort, School
nnd Lillha streets.
Inspectors Authority Absolute.

Dr. M. E. Grossman, ono of tho first
volunteer Inspectors for tho qunran-
tlno district, before, starting In with his
work nsked Mr. Cooper for guidance
ns to tho extent of his nuthorlty nnd
who would stand by In event of refusal
to clean premises properly. "Your au-
thority la nbsoluto," rcmnrked Mr.
Cooper, "nnd If thcro Is any trouble,
i n ctanu uy you."

Hold Your- - Servants.
Tho Bonrd of Health requests that

nil householders glvo strict orders to
their Jupancso nnd Chlneso ficrvnnts
that they aro not nllowcd to visit the
Japancso and Chlneso quarters In Ho-
nolulu during tho continuance of tho
plague.

Catholic Benevolent Union.
Tho Catholic Iicncvolcnt Union had

nn opening smoker and general good
tlmo Monday night in their now rooms
nt tho Catholic Mission. Tho Im-
promptu program wns highly enter-
taining, Somo of tho baud boys help-
ed out with Instrumental and vocal
music nnd several negro soldiers from
tho transport Wnrrcn ndded their ef-

forts. Tho St. Louis Collego orchestra
gavo several selections. Refreshments

oio served nnd tho evening thorough-
ly enjoyed by nil.

t
Insurance Premiums.

It Is reported that several of tho
leading llfo Insurnnco companies hav-
ing agencies In tho city, havo shut
down completely on writing further in-
surance. Tho orders of tho companies
nro very strict when serious epidemics
threaten nnd thoso having premiums
duo Bhould mnko prompt payment to
provent possiblo complications.

Taking Pictures.
Editor Evening Bulletin: I observ-

ed this morning ono of our lending
puotograpiiors, taking photos ot tho In
fected districts in tho city. Would it
not bo bttor ot our government to stop
such won: by photographers, or tho
making ot photographs which might
get Into circulation nnd bo published
in San Francisco or nny other papers.
It seems to mo wo nro only working
our own hardships In tho way of busi-
ness nnd keeping tourists nway.

Very truly yours,
C. E. LE MUNVON.

Tho Lo Munyon Photo Supply Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 13.

Thoso desiring their clothing clean-
ed In tho most sanitary manner should
send to the Honolulu Steam Laundry.
Tho equipment ot this Institution for
thorough sanltnry work is complete.
All soiled clothes sent in nro thoroueh- -
ly sterilized under high temperatures
and tho packages nro wrapped in spe-
cially prepared paper to guard against
any possiblo Infection. Tho laundry is
rushed with orders, but is equipped
to fulfil tho public demand. Tclcphono
583.

OUlETONTHEWATERjPRONT

Dig Changs From Ilia Crowded Con-

dition of Yesterday.

Island Sltamers Anchored Outside Tor Quaran-

tine Period -- Transport Warren Will Re-

main Outside a Week.

On tho water front, whero yesterday
was unprecedented activity up till
noon, tho condition today Is Just the
opposite, idle groups of longshore-
men stocd talking on tho docks; hero
nnd thcro n few wero fishing In n list-
less sort of wny; tho catching of ono
small fish producing great excitement
fur a few moments, nnd then things
again buttled back Into their original
groove. On tho Inter-Islan- d dock tho
usual crowd of natives had collected
Hint nlti'iirlfl Ilin unlnnillnir nf llin Mnn
nn Loa. From inquires mado among steps that may bo necessary nnd that
them there was found to bo very llttlo the comraltleo bo If ncccs-I- f

nny ot tho plngue. sary to charter ft small steamer nt tho
Tho Hclcno and tho Claudlno were expense of tho Chamber for tho

to Icnvo tnelr docks nml nro-- ' hobo of to tho ls- -

cccded to nnchor outsldo tho harbor
whero they will remain for tho next
seven days In quarantine. After n
thorouch Inspection Ihev will bo nl
lowcd to sail It no Indications of tho !

plague nro discovered on bonrd.
Tho W. O. Hnll nnd the Mlkahala

wero to follow tho samo courso, lenvlng
their docks somo tlmo In tho morning,
tho Nociti to Join them nbout 3 o'clock
In tbn afternoon. Tlin Helpnn linn tin
passengers. Tho other steamers have
a few cabin passengers who havo do- -i

cldcd to spend n week on tho water. I

Tho transport Wnrrcn left port
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
nnd nnchored nutslda of tho hnrbor, '

Col. Beck hnving decided to remain j

thcio for at least a week before pro-
ceeding to Manila. A large number of
tho troops on board spent considerable
tlmo around tho infected districts In
town and ecry precaution will be tnk-c- n

on board the transport.

AND GENERAL

Paul Egry, tho violinist, Is a volun-
teer Inspector. ,

Tho Board of Health hns Issued
so far 1G0 season and C2 trip passes.

For tho latest shades In ribbons,
sailor lints, etc., call on Mrs. Hnnuu, i

Fort street. i

Dlnmonds bought beforo tho Boer .

war to bo sold at low figures. Geo.
Ilnffner & Co.

Tho Knkaako cottages ot tho Board
of Health havo been mado rendy for .
UBS ns hospital wnrds. (

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved
earns, umuossitig.

H. F. WICIIMAN.
Clothing that has been contaminated

by plague association mado tho basis
bonfires In Chinatown today.

David A. Dowsett has been appoint-
ed n notary public for tho First Judi-
cial Circuit of tho Hawaiian Islands.

Chief Hunt has caused tho various
fire houses to bo disinfected. These
plncca nro kept In excellent condition
nil tho year around.

Thero will bo no more post mortems
unless regarded ns absolutely neces-
sary. It will ordinal lly bo enough that
tho marked symptoms nro shown.

RAN SHORT OP COAL.

Tho British steamer, Carlisle. City,
from San Dlego, Nov. 23, with general
cargo, camo Into port this morning nnd
is now at the Oceanic dock. Tho
steamer was obliged to put Into Hono-
lulu. Sho encountered rough weather
nnd found it imposslblo to mnko Yoko-
hama direct as Intended.

After tnklng oil sufficient coal tho
Carlisle City will proceed on her voy-ag- o,

but without a clean bIH of health
It sho does not go through tho usual
number ot days of

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

ran men

For Sale by Shoo

OF COMMERCE ACTS

empowered
npprehenslon

communicating

LOCAL

quarantine.

Every Aislslanci Kecessary to Bo Given

Board ot Health.

Cjniinlllee Appointed Icstrucllons For Oihir

Island -S- teamer to Bo Chartered

Cecil Brown Elected.

At a spcclul meeting ot tho Cham-
ber of Commerce held this morning,
tho secretary wns Instructed to repre-
sent to tho government tho deslro of
tho Chamber ot Commerce to render
nny bcrvlces which It can under tho
circumstances of tho recent outbreak
ot tho plague. T. R. Walker, J. P.
Cooko and J. F. Hackfcld wero

a committee to nscertnlu what
steps tho government Is taking to ro

tho safety of tho other Islands
ngalnst tho plnguo nnd to Inltlnto nny

jand of Kauai tho Instructions of the
Board of Health.

There wero present: T. R. Wnlkcr,
W. F. Allen, C. M. Cooke, F. A. Schnefcr
J- - 1 Cooke. H. E. Wnlty. A. J. Camp
bell. J. J. Hgnn, It. F. Lange,. W. M.
Glfforu, A. V. Gear, F. J. Lowrey, J. O.
Rothwcll, E. D. Tcnncy. G. II. Robert-
son, C. L. Wight, Jas. Gordon Spencer.
Cecil Brown wns elected a member to
represent the First American bank.

Successful I5fi.niir.
The holiday fair oftho ladles ot tho

First Methodist church was held on
tho lawn nt Miller and Bcrctrml'i
streets yesterday nftcrnoou and even-
ing. It was well attended by liberal
patrons. This was tho organization.

Fancy and Needlework Tables Mm.
Coyne, Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Baclieldor.5,

Hund-Pnlnte- d China Tablo-AIr- s.

Pennon, Mrs. McKechnlc.
Cup nnd Saucer Tablo Mrs. Cope-lan- d,

Mrs. Johnson.
Ico Crcum nnd Cake Mrs. Pctrlo,

MrH. I.ylo.
Coffco and Sandwiches Mrs. Dry--,

ant, Mrs. Webb.
Candy Booth Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Han-

cock.
Lemonade Booth Mrs. Moore, 3Irs.

Blark, Mrs. Pearson.

The Band Will Pluy.
Mtntafni. Mnf t.Smltli linn imflflpil

ct. Bonier thnt thcro will bo no
chaugo In tho general program for
band concerts. Tho usual concert will
bo given nt Makco Island tonight nnd
tomorrow night nt Thomns Square.

Last night's concert wns unexpect-
edly Interrupted by sudden failuro of
the lights. Capt. Bcrgcr wa3 equal to
tho occasion, however, and treated tho
largo crowd picscnt to such selections
as tho band Is able to render "without
notes."

AT LAHAINA COURT.

Walluku, Dec. 11. Tho caso of tho
Republic ot Hawaii vs Lcong Hong
for scllng liquor without license, oc-
cupied the ntteutlon of tflo court a'.r
day today. At 4.30 p. m. tho Jury re-

tired for their vordlct, nnd after bo-lu- g

In tho Jury room for four hours,
they returned nnd reported a

tho verdict standing ucvon
guilty and flvo for ncqulttal. Tho Jury
wero dlschnrged by tho court. Tho
Hawaiian Jurors havo been ordered to
appear at tho courthouso next Wed-
nesday morning.

Careful of the Water.
Tho Wnlcr Department calls special

attention to regulations ngalnst tho
wasto of water. Tho reservoirs nro
low nnd tho peoplo nro requested to bo
particularly Careful, as largo quantities
of water aro required to properly carry
on tho work of cleaning tho infected
districts.

Dr. Posey, specialist for Eyo, Ear,
Throat and Noso diseases and Catarrh.
Masonic Templo.
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